AMELIA
QUARTERSAWN OAK
SEAL
AMELIA

Available In: Painted, Maple, Cherry, Alder, Rustic Alder, & Quartersawn Oak

Full Overlay Design
Solid Wood Center Panel
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
AUSSET

Available In: Painted, Maple, Cherry, Alder, Rustic Alder, & Quartersawn Oak
Full Overlay Design
Solid Wood Center Panel
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard; Available With Slab Drawer Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
DELTA

Available In: Painted, Maple, Cherry, Alder, Rustic Alder, & Quartersawn Oak
Full Overlay Design
Solid Wood Center Panel
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard; Available With Slab Drawer Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
style

DULCET

PAINTED

ICY AVALANCHE

specie

finish
DULCET

Available In: Painted, Maple, & Cherry
Full Overlay Design
Solid Wood Center Panel
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
Available In: Painted, Maple, Cherry, Alder, Rustic Alder, & Quartersawn Oak
Full Overlay Design
Solid Wood Center Panel
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard
HELENA
ALDER
MUSTANG WITH
HEWN TECHNIQUE
HELENA

Available In: Painted, Maple, Cherry, Alder, Rustic Alder, & Quartersawn Oak

Full Overlay Design

Solid Wood Center Panel

5-Piece Drawer Front Standard; Available With Slab Drawer Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
HEPBURN

Available In: Painted, Maple, Cherry, Alder, Rustic Alder, & Quartersawn Oak

Full Overlay Design

Solid Wood Center Panel

5-Piece Drawer Front Standard; Available With Slab Drawer Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
LINDI

Available In: Painted, Maple, & Cherry
Full Overlay Design
Solid Wood Center Panel
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard;
Available With Slab Drawer
Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
LISETTE

Available In: Painted, Maple & Cherry
Full Overlay Design
Solid Wood Center Panel
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
MARIS

Available In: Painted, Maple, Cherry, Alder, Rustic Alder, & Quartersawn Oak

Full Overlay Design
Solid Wood Center Panel
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard;
Available With Slab Drawer Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
PALOMA

Available In: Painted, Maple, Cherry, Alder, Rustic Alder, & Quartersawn Oak

Full Overlay Design
Solid Wood Center Panel
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard;
Available With Slab Drawer Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
WINONA

Available In: Painted, Maple, Cherry, Alder, Rustic Alder, & Quartersawn Oak

Full Overlay Design
Solid Wood Center Panel
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
INDULGE YOUR COLOR CURIOUSITY...

with a full spectrum of HGTV HOME™ by Sherwin-Williams paints that will make your heart sing! With six pop colors exclusive to Lowe’s, you have newfound avenues of expressing yourself through personalized cabinetry looks that are all your own. A complete palette of complementary wood stains, glazes and specialty finishes means you can achieve on-trend paint and stain combinations without sacrificing room to room harmony, for the ultimate in design continuity.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paints</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterling White</td>
<td>Coconut, Pure Linen, Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Egret, Juniper Berry, Peppercorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icy Avalanche</td>
<td>Limestone, Escape Gray, Lambswool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreeable Gray</td>
<td>Living Greige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone</td>
<td>Mindful Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape Gray</td>
<td>Cloud, Sea Salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambswool</td>
<td>Coastal Plain, Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Greige</td>
<td>Eclypse, Forest Floor, Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icy Avalanche</td>
<td>Celery, Waterscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreeable Gray</td>
<td>North Star, Interesting Aqua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone</td>
<td>Seaside, Naval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape Gray</td>
<td>Abyss, Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambswool</td>
<td>Fired Brick, Winery Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Detail Glaze on Paints** Available on all Paints. Shown on Coconut

- Ash
- Grey Stone
- Charcoal
- Nougat
- Toasted Almond
- Amaretto Crème

---

**Gray Glaze Tones**

**Brown Glaze Tones**

---

**Specialty Finishes**

- Icy Avalanche
- Nightfall
- Alpaca
- Driftwood
- Worn Beachglass
- Beachglass
- Poppyseed

- Buckskin Brindle
- Buckskin Roan
- Seal Brindle
- Seal Roan
- Morel Brindle
- Morel Roan

- Cigar Box
- Balsamic Ombre
- Cordial Ombre
- Worn Black
- Black Canyon

*Paint is applied to maple hardwood and in some cases engineered material for durability and consistent coverage.*

[Paint application details]

- p: painted
- m: maple
- c: cherry
- a: alder
- r: rustic alder
- q: quartersawn oak
Stains

**Natural**
**Sandpiper**
**Sahara**
**Single Malt**
**Cattail**
**Havana**

**Seal**
**Boardwalk**
**Buckskin**
**Mustang**
**Morel**
**Boulder**

**Henna**
**Tundra**
**Rodeo**
**Chocolate**
**Thatch**

p : painted  
m : maple  
c : cherry  
a : alder  
r : rustic alder  
q : quartersawn oak
Artisan Glaze on Stains available on all Stains.

Natural Liqueur
m c a r q

Sandpiper Liqueur
m c a r q

Ruddy Toasted Almond
c a r

Rye Toasted Almond
m c a r q

Natural Toasted Almond
m c a r

Sandpiper Amaretto Crème
c a r

Rye Amaretto Crème
c

Mustang Amaretto Crème
c

Detail Glaze on Stains

Toasted Almond

Amaretto Crème

p : painted
m : maple
c : cherry
a : alder
r : rustic alder
q : quartersawn oak
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design Style</th>
<th>Lighting</th>
<th>Sink</th>
<th>Faucet</th>
<th>Countertop</th>
<th>Wall Color</th>
<th>Cabinet Hardware</th>
<th>Cabinet Hardware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISETTE PAINTED PEPPERCORN</td>
<td>Kichler - Parker Point Wall Sconce, Chrome</td>
<td>Avanity Bathroom Mirror, White</td>
<td>KOHLER - American Standard - Ovalyn Undermount Sink, White</td>
<td>Toto® Single Handle Bath Faucet, Polished Nickel</td>
<td>Monochrome HGSW1454</td>
<td>Capri Classic Glazed Porcelain Floor Tile</td>
<td>Capri Classic Glazed Porcelain Floor Tile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALOMA PAINTED MARITIME</td>
<td>Allen+Roth - Vallymede Brushed Nickel Mini Pendant Light with Clear Glass Shade</td>
<td>KOHLER - Kathyn Undermount Bath Sink, Dune</td>
<td>KOHLER - Purist 2-Handle Widespread Bath Faucet, Polished Chrome</td>
<td>Toto® Single Handle Bath Faucet, Polished Nickel</td>
<td>Agreeable Gray HGSW3467</td>
<td>Capri Classic Glazed Porcelain Floor Tile</td>
<td>Capri Classic Glazed Porcelain Floor Tile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>